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HOG POINTERS

THE AME,RICAN

(U• of K College of Agri.)
Changes in prices of hogs and
variations in the ratio between
This is the great est program of the year. 'No other event is
the prices of hogs and cen fre- enjoyed quite SO much be'ause of the wonderful array of musiquently result in causing many cians and the variety -of tieppgiam. Everbcdy come and live
farmers to go inttiand out of the
old d ys Of long ago.
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Lynn Grove Best L nn Grove, Milling Co
and out ,of the hog business.
fiddler.playing kOver tile Waves," Ever-ready flash.'
Whenl hogs are properly fed, 2' Best
light—Ford & Ford
especially when an intelligent
lcom No.
use is Made of foramcrops, hog 3. Best reading, any a e, either sex, $1 50—Homel
Lynn Grove Hi.
production can be made profitalble even when the ratio between 4. Best fiddler playing Soldier's Joy," pocket knife—Shoein),
Horse All-round—It gers Bros. Blacksmiths.
hogs and corn would seem to in
dicate that lg production ha 5. Beet fiddles playing "Own Selection," $1,00- 3?d and 4to
reached the oint ,where it could
Grades of Lynn Grcve High School.
.
no longer r urn a prat.
one-dollar
bill—Music class
sex,
6. Piabo Solo, any age. either
Hogs are an important facto
`
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in any well diversified system o
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farming. in determining whet
_
E. E. Douglass, Lyiin Grove,1-1(Y.
er hogs are profitable, average
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over a pE:r,i0 of years should b 8. Best two playing any two instrumen
.--Home Room- No. , Lynn Grove High School.
taken just i'a- calculations ar
made in other lines of business 9. Best French harp player, $1.00—Lynn Grove High School.
Over a period of years corn wil 1.1. Best three or more paying together any inatruments. $3.00
' —Home Room No. 4, Lynn grove fligh School.
bring more money when market
ed thru hogs than when sod:onl 11. Best rag time dancer Pocket Iplifel-Swann & Harris. '
12. Best fiddler playiagtListen )6' the Mocking Bird," $1.50
the grain market.
Home Room No, 3. Lynn Grove High School.
In the feeding of hogs it shoul4
be remembered that approxii 13. Beet ft idler playing Trurkey,in the Straw," shirt—H. C.
.
Lawrence.. .
mately four fifths of the fertilizinfronstituents of a bash& of 14. Vocal Solo,'$1.00 .41ai-and 2nd grades of-hymn Grove School.
corn fed is recovered in the ma- 15; Youngest and best loOking fiddler, Gillet Safety Razor—Jim
No Congress for many years
. .
Neale, Lynn GrOve,A Ky.
nure. If hogs are fed on pashas facyd more interesting- do'aisles," $1.00 — By
$we,et 8unt.ti of', D
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mestic prOblems than the one
5th and 6th grades ynn Grb4e ,chool. . f
conserved.
whiCb will convene next DecemHogs are good scavengers. 17. Best 'all-'round fiddIer of the everiitigieverything considered,
ber. Farm_ relief, floodjontrol,
$5.00 in gold—Lynn Grove High School.
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)
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Sterling Morton.
The idea otArbor Day, as ad- and can be used successfully to
vanced by Nebraska, spread but supplement corn,. These grains
slowly so that prior to 1886, may be'used more liberally when
MO 7'i-I P
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Supt. of Pablic Instruction, The tion to* few
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Experiment Station and the Ken Tractors
Revolutionize
tuck Forest Service which is
African Farming
preparing a, program.for the day
it is, believed that this Arbor
Tractors ate replacing oxen as
Day Will be wellbbsefi&llin Ken
the
power unit of economy in
tucky, —Fred B. Merrill, State
South
African agriculture de4,
Forester.
spite their higher price, accordDon't wait until you are out of ing to P. J.
_Stevenson, United
letter he ads, note heads, envel States trade
oommissioner, In
opes, bill heads, statements. his opinion the
Studies
tractor is .being
polic(1211
cards, etc., before you give your adopted by
South African farmorder. Look right now. then
Tra vel
ers because it reduces productelephone 55.
Inventions
tion costs 'and permits rapid
New
work in the proper crop season..
Array and Navy '
Because of the long - distance
from this country, the tractor
Istiovle Stars
4
#401,
•
costs aboul twici4. as much in
7 ees n the .United
Sou`
Mtr
A.viati°"
Fetshions
.-4ate
hile gasoline prices are
8 ,Ph
froth tWo to three cents greater.
otos
ps.‘„,to
Figures of :the Department of
p
Commerce indicate that Africa
clop 1..„
generally is acknowledging ,the
tractor as the established power
for best results ,
ry
unit. More tractors-are being
purchased from the United
in your baking
Slates.
WORTHY CHARITY,
HEART—IDEA
A woman with. a 'heart—and
an idea went to work in New
York 11 few years ago, fier
heart—was that underhtanding
of the unfoir handicap placed up
on mothers and children, bereft
of their,bread winner. Jhe idea
was to, get relief—help—keep
mother and children together—
and not permit doors .Of institu
tiens to open for them.
She was successful—finally get
ting a Child Welfare law through
and a meager appropriation of
$100,0307-hut a start. • Now tlie
appropriations ate approximately $5,000;000.
The woman was Sophie Irene
Loeb—and she is still on tte job
She is now carrying the idea on
into a national effort. As presi
dent of the Child Welfare Committee of America—she is preparing to launch .a campaign for
$1,000,000 - during 1928.
The money will be used to speed
the work of the National Committee—to administer to the
needs of widowed mothers and
their children.
worthy charity.
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Same Price
for over 35 years
25 ounces for 25/
Use less than of
higher priced brands

Guaranteed Pure

The fox hunters will hold a
two days and nights old fashioned, free for all, fox hunt,,at the
Sulphur Well, Thursday, Nov.
17, and Vriday, Nov. 18. Every
body who has any fox hounds,
come, and bring somebody else.
—John T. Doncan, Chairman,
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